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For some wlird 

Narch 19, 1983 

of the section on the Harx Cenatenary in 

a reason, their theme was Marx on 

on science and techn1ques, but this included social science such as anthropology 
and history. Fernard Braude! wrote on how as a young historian in the 
1930's he was drawn to~x, against the wishes of his professors, typically 
of his generation. He criticized Schumpexter for making a "vivisection" of 
Marx in his History of Economic Analysis.He also talked at length~to 

>how many Harxian categories a were used by historians such as labor force, J 
surplus value, etc. But he IDlll ended on a good note, singling out "prasis" 
as Marx's most important contribution for historians. He said the new_ ,_.//. , , 
Dictaionnaire Critique du Harxismea I told you about was very good. 'YlJff ~ 

They also mentioned four differenEt 1''arx conferences in France, one 
of them "1-!arx and Marxism: Problematic of the History of Harxism" at the 
So~ Hay 24 to 28, when_;[ 'intend to be in France. Another one will 
be held June 2 ton5.aLN~~£e. with focus on economic xi: anthropology 
but that one will be when I am in Germany. ill illitm 

I did net bother to read the article by the CP mathematician, but did 
look at all of the ~logical articles on p. 11+. Of these, the most 
interesting was by~ who I 'IIIII almost certain is Niguel Abensour, 
the well-•lmown editor at~'Dnyo_t)a..."'ld w-riter un Harx. \tihile an earlier 
article I had seen by Abensour was extremely favorable toward Rubel's 
editing of Vole II and-III-Q! Capital, and did not take issue with Rka Rubel, 
this one states rx is first of all a 1 osopher. He treated the anthrmpologists 

~of his time, especially organ, ike simple co ectors of date". 'l'he :ua:sx 
~ ;rest was mainly about his experiences in anthropol~-{ield work and Marxism. 

he more I think about it, perhaps that article i~by Miguel Abensour 
liut by someone elee, as these initiale cc:>uld mean anything. 

The anthropology article by ~bel~ was less important, lllrlilltwajSkxx 
although it did take a swipe at Engele Origin of the Family. "The Stalinist 
Vulgate ••• eliminated purely and iMI'!Ill • a1111 simply all r~rence to thj 
•Asiatic mode of production'"· But rest was more on how great Godeli~ and 
other big French anthropologists are. ~ ~ ~;I 

None of these writers managed to mention either the iNx EN or women,~ 
but I guess that is what is to be expected ~ even by the independent 
post-Maarx Marxists. 
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